
 

 

22nd January 2024 
 

Young Voices- Sheffield Arena  
Monday, 19th February 2024 

 
Dear Parents & Carers, 
 

It is getting much closer to our Young Voices experience, so I wanted to share 
with you the final arrangements for the day. 
 
Children need to wear a plain white t-shirt or polo shirt and black 
skirt/leggings/trousers/joggers.  They should come to school in these along with 
their school jumper and coat.   
 
We will be eating our school dinner or packed lunch prior to leaving for Sheffield Arena at 1pm.  Children 
should bring an additional packed lunch to take with them to eat between the rehearsal and the concert.  
Please send this as a disposable lunch in a plastic bag so this can be thrown away. Children will need 
a couple of drinks to last the afternoon and teatime. 
 
Children must return to school on the coach as this will be a much easier and safer way for us to manage 
the handover.  We aim to be back at school at approximately 9.45pm but we will keep you up to date 
via text if there are any delays.   
 
Tickets pre ordered by parents have been dispatched so we will distribute them as soon as we can.  I’m 
sure that we will have a fantastic time but if you have any further questions, then please do ask.  Thank 
you for your continued support. 
 
Please note there will be no cost for transportation as we appreciate there has been a substantial outlay 
for residential trips. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

Mrs Shaw 
 
Mrs Shaw 
Music Lead 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Young Voices 2024 
 
I understand that my child must be collected from Morley Place at approximately 9.45pm and that 
children may be photographed/filmed/recorded for video or audio by Young Voices. 
 
 
Name of Child ______________________ 
 
My child has no / the following* special medical requirements…………………………………………. 
…………….………………………………………………………….……*please complete as appropriate 
   
 
Signed ………………………………… Parent / Guardian  Date………………………  
 
Print  ……………………................................. Emergency Contact No …………………………………. 
 


